
Message from Mrs Gordon 

This term we will be taking many learning activities outdoors and enjoying our outside space in hopefully good weather. 

We will be making use of our raised beds to grow vegetables which we will use to make tasty snacks. 

Also, during lunch breaks, our Playpod will be in use to promote problem solving and teamwork. If you have any recyclable 

items which you no longer need, we would be happy to make use of them.  

As part of our local community, we will be sharing our talent at Innerwick Parish Welfare Coffee Evening on Friday 12th May 

at 7pm, when decades of the Queen’s 65 years reign will be remembered. Each class will perform and we hope to have as 

many pupils and families as possible to come along and enjoy the evening. 

Health Week takes place from 12th – 16th June when experts will visit us to give taster sessions of their chosen sport/

activity. If you would like to share your expertise, please contact Laura with details. 
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Football: 

Mr Cain’s football club is well underway 

and the team had their inaugural  

match against West Barns Primary on 

Tuesday 9th May.  After a hard fought 

battle West Barns 

emerged the victors 

with a narrow 5-4 win.  

Well done to all in-

volved. 

 

Reminders 

 We are now well into  Spring, can you please ensure that your child is dressed appropriately for the weather and if the weather is 
forecast to be sunny please ensure you apply suncream before your child leaves home. 

 Topic plans for this term can be viewed on the school website or on display in the school hall. 

 Please ensure if your child is late for school that they come in via the main reception and report to the office.  

 Please keep an eye on our school blog to find out more about what  is happening in school. The children look forward to reading 
your comments on their posts. 

 If you wish to view your child’s learning journey this can be done the last Friday of every month between 11.45-12.15. 
Please let us know if you wish to view your child’s folder. 

 When dropping your child off please park responsibly around the school—allowing room for buses and other cars to 

manoeuvre .  Also can we remind everyone that the car park is for staff and deliveries only. 

 We are a Nut Free school, can we kindly remind you not to give your children snacks which may contain nuts. 

Water Bottles: 

As we are heading 

into the summer 

months the class-

rooms can become 

quite warm.  Can you 

please ensure that 

your child has a wa-

ter bottle with them.  

If required these can be purchased from 

the office at a cost of £1.50 each. 

Helpers: 
As always we are looking for people 
who would be willing to help in the 
classrooms, on trips and at one off 
events.  If you (or a relative or 
friend ) are able to help in the school 
please let Laura know. 
 

Text Messages: 

As you may all be aware we are using the Groupcall system to 

send out reminder text messages.  This is a PC 

based platform and, as such, can we request that 

you do not send replies to this system as they 

may not be picked up for some time. 

Class Organisation 2017/18: 

The provisional class organisation 
for next session is: 

P1/2/3 - Miss Lumsden & Mrs 
Hood, 

P4/5  - Mrs Tolladay, 

P6/7 - Mr Cain. 

Mrs Hood will continue to be in 
nursery Wednesday—Friday, sup-
ported by Mrs Laing and Mrs Bail-
lie. 



Nursery News 
We are delighted to welcome Juliette who started this term. She has quickly settled in and is enjoying all the new expe-
riences and meeting some new friends. 
At the start of term, we enjoyed a trip to Thorntonloch Beach where we took part in a sponsored sandcastle build. Each 
child had to make 10 sandcastles and helped to raise almost £200 to buy new resources for the nursery. A wonderful 
achievement! 
Our weekly Nature Play sessions in the small woodland have started. We love to explore and learn in the natural, out-
door environment. Water play, puppets, den-building, transient art, bug-hunting, collecting and 
swinging in the hammock are currently some of our favourite Nature Play activities. 
Pre-school children have started their P1 transition programme and enjoyed meeting their P6 
buddies earlier this week. Throughout this term, the pre-school children will spend time in their 
new classroom, in the playground and in the dining-hall to ensure a smooth and happy move into 
P1. 

Diary Dates: 

May: 
Thurs 11th—P3/4 Swimming 
Thurs 11th—P3/4/5 Pitch and Pulse 
Mon 15th—Thurs 18th May—Bikeability 
Mon 15th—Indigenous Drummers 
Tues 16th—P1/2/3 Rugby 
Weds 17th—Little & Large Cookery Comp 
Thurs 18th—P3/4 Swimming 
Mon 22nd—In service 
Tues 23rd—P3/4/5 Mapping Doon Hill 
Weds 24th—Meadowmill Athletics 
Thurs 25th—P3/4 Swimming 
Weds 31st—P6 Enterprise Day 
Weds 31st—P1/2/3 Weather and its Effects 
June: 
Thurs 1st—P3/4 Swimming 
Weds 7th—P1 Parents Information Evening 
Thurs 8th—P3/4 Swimming 
12th—16th  - Health Week 
Thurs 15th—P3/4 Swimming 
Thurs 15th—Sports Day 
Fri 16th—Tues 20th—P7 Transition 
Mon 19th—Reserve Sports Day 
Thurs 22nd—P3/4 Swimming 
Fri 30th—End of Term. 

Parent Council News 

Plans are well underway for the Spring Fair which will take place on Saturday 20th May 

between 12noon & 4pm. We are hoping to have the Zorbs again this year, along with a 

bouncy castle and spider mountain.  The Animal Man should also be paying a visit, we 

will also have food, a tombola and baking amongst others.   If you have any prizes for 

the Tombola these can be handed in to the office any time up to the day before the fair.  

If you are able to help on the day please let us know as soon as possible. Keep your fin-

gers crossed for good weather on the day. 

Defibrillator: 

We are hoping that the council will be fitting the defibrillator 

at the Outdoor Centre shortly. It has been delayed slightly as 

they need to send both an electrician and a joiner to do this.  

As soon as this work is completed we will let you know.  We 

also intend arranging a training session for anyone that may be 

interested.  Once again a massive thanks to the children for 

their fundraising efforts which were 

supplemented by generous donations 

from Community Windpower, Tarmac 

Dunbar and the Horticultural Society.  

Homework 

Homework is an extension of the learning which takes place in school.  Please 

can you support your child,  check their work to ensure that it has been com-

pleted, sign the homework diary/task and encourage them to hand it in on 

time.  Also please highlight the importance of presentation to your children. 

Parentzone: 

Education Scotland has developed a 

new learning at home resource, 
designed to help parents and carers 

support their children’s learning: 

https://education.gov.scot/

parentzone/learning-at-home/

supporting-numeracy/ 
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